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Abstract
　Recently,	 services	 and	 applications	 using	
open	data	 for	 solving	regional	 issues	have	been	
developed	 rapidly.	However,	 the	 utilization	 of	
open	data	by	citizens	without	programming	skills	
has	not	progressed	sufficiently.	 In	order	 to	 truly	
solve	 regional	problems,	 and	 to	 create	valuable	
services	 for	 local	 residents,	both	engineers	and	
local	 residents	 are	 required	 to	 promote	 the	
development	and	management	of	 services.	The	
purpose	 of	 this	 paper	 is	 to	 understand	 how	
local	 residents	without	programming	 skills	 can	
participate	 in	 the	utilization	 of	 open	data,	 and	






the	participants	 in	 our	workshop	were	 able	 to	
take	 the	 initiative	 in	 developing	 the	website,	
and	 their	 learning	 satisfaction	with	 local	 issues	
was	 high.	We	 showed	 that	 it	 is	 effective	 to	
incorporate	both	"enactive	attainment"	and	"social	
persuasion"	 into	 the	workshop.	The	 former	 is	
the	experience	that	allows	participants	 to	create	
the	website	 themselves,	 and	 the	 latter	 involves	
telling	 participants	 that	 they	 can	 create	 the	
website	without	programming	skills.	Since	many	
participants	 also	had	 the	 intention	 to	 cooperate	
with	 the	 operation	 and	 development	 of	 the	
website,	we	conclude	that	the	method	proposed	in	
this	paper	 is	effective	 from	the	viewpoint	of	 the	
sustainability	and	development	of	the	service.
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プログラミングスキルを持たない市民を対象としたオープンデータ利活用のためのワークショップの開発と評価
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　能美市立寺井中学校に所属する 32 名（1年生 10 名、2
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注
1）	 福井県では防災、都市計画、医療・子育て、制度融資、森林、観光・グルメ、学校、行政・税金の 8カテゴリで 124 の県独自の


















総務省［2014］「オープンデータの活用の推進」『平成 26 年版情報通信白書』、138-153 頁。（http://www.soumu.go.jp/johotsusintokei/
whitepaper/ja/h26/pdf/n3200000.pdf）
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